The Office of Publications - Public Information (A-196, 197) would very much appreciate receiving items of information about the professional activities of faculty and staff. Publications, community lectures, appointments to civic committees, election to scholarly societies, etc., are all appropriate to this BULLETIN and often of interest to the local community.

* * * * *

REMINDERS

The Southern California representative for the College Division of the American Federation of Teachers will be on campus today, Friday. All interested faculty are invited to a meeting at 2:30 in C-110.

Nominations for Woodrow Wilson Fellowships are due by October 31. See Associate Dean Marcy for more details.

Theta Mu Omega (Men's Service Club) is sponsoring an all college dance night, from 9:00 to 12:00 in the patio of the Cafeteria. The faculty is cordially invited.

READING PROGRAM

The movie "Lucky Jim" will be shown four times next week for the convenience of students and staff. Tuesday, October 25 at 3:45, Wednesday, October 26 at 3:45, Thursday, October 27 at 8:00 p.m. and Friday, October 28 at 3:45 p.m. -- all showings to be in C-116. All members of the campus community are invited to participate in the Reading Program.

DRAMA PRODUCTION

Beginning their second year, the Players of the Pear Garden, student drama organization, announce their first production. Ugo Betti's 1952 play, The Burnt Flower-Bed, will be performed on the evenings of November 11, 18 and 19 at 8:15. Tickets will go on sale October 31 in the Humanities Division office. The production will be directed and designed by Professor Ronald Barnes.

COLLEGE CHORUS

The College Chorus plans to change rehearsal hours in order to accommodate more people. Beginning Tuesday, November 1, the chorus will rehearse from 3:30 until 5:30, and will plan to maintain that one-day-a-week schedule throughout the Fall Term. Faculty and staff are invited to participate as well as students. This later hour should prove more convenient for secretaries and other interested staff. Even if you are not up to a solo performance, come join the chorus!
PROPOSITION 2

To help all members of the faculty and staff with the campaign to pass Proposition 2 on the ballot November 8, we have attached a printed brochure of general and local information. Additional copies are available.

FACULTY SENATE

Next meeting will be Tuesday, October 25 at 3:30 in C-116. Items for agenda should be given to either Professor Penalosa or Professor Mary Cisar by this afternoon.

EDITORSHIP

Dr. Kenton Monroe, Dean of Students, has been named editor of a new journal. The Guidance Research Bulletin will be published by the San Bernardino County Counseling and Guidance Association. The Bulletin is distributed to all school and college counselors in the county and to selected administrators.

CSEA NOTES

Discount cards are available for all CSEA Members for Disneyland, Sea World, Marineland, etc. To obtain these price deductions contact Fred Cordova, Physical Plant Office, Extention 251.

All State employees AND THEIR DEPENDENTS may obtain flu shots free (although a $1.00 donation is suggested) at the State Division of Highways Annex, Friday, October 28, (247 W. Third St., San Bernardino) from 4 to 6 p.m.

CAFETERIA

As an experiment to relieve congestion at the line for hot foods, the Cafeteria staff will place an "Express Service" cart containing sandwiches, milk and cokes near the cash register. It is not necessary to go down the main line to pick up and pay for these items.